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Abstract
The trial was conducted to evaluate the translatability and reproducibility of performance efficacy of Kolin Plus in broiler chickens under field conditions. Studies were conducted in eight different commercial broiler farms across India. Farms were randomly designated as synthetic choline chloride (SCC) and Kolin Plus (KP) groups were raised on commercial broiler feed supplemented with SCC at 1000 g/ton and KP at 400 g/ton of feed respectively. At the end of the trial, performance parameters viz. body weight and feed conversion ratio (FCR) were evaluated. Overall the outcomes of the eight commercial field trial depicted that the performance traits of KP (400 g/ton) supplemented farms was at par with that of SCC (1000 g/ton) supplemented farms. In conclusion, the results of this commercial trial on translatability and reproducibility of in vivo performance efficacy of Kolin Plus under field conditions, further strengthen the confidence levels to replace the 1000 g/ton of SCC with 400 g/ton of Kolin Plus in the poultry farmer/clients.
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Introduction
Choline is a rediscovered critical amino acid for poultry. Addition of choline in commercial broiler feed plays a pivotal role in enhancement of growth, performance, and in regulation of metabolic activities and growth of broiler chickens. In poultry, choline’s methyl group is available after the conversion to betaine in the liver, which can be exchanged with choline for methylation purpose in the grower broiler chickens; however, betaine cannot be replaced with choline to prevent perosis [2].

It was observed that methylation of aminoethanol to methylamino ethanol seems to be the rate limiting step in choline biosynthesis for young birds. High levels of dietary methionine or other methyl donors, therefore, cannot completely spare the chick’s requirement of dietary choline in contrast to observation in growing mammals such as the pig or the rat [3]. Blusztajn reported that animals have the ability to synthesize choline themselves by using other nutrients according to their body requirement [4]. However, in contrast to the old reports, recent literature survey reveals the need of supplementation of choline along with diets for the normal metabolic activities and growth of broiler chickens [5].

Supplementation of choline in broiler diets in the form of synthetic choline chloride has been the general practice. However, SCC has numerous disadvantages viz. hygroscopic, acceleration of oxidative loss of vitamins in the diet and the formation of trimethylamine (TMA) in the gastrointestinal tract of the birds [6]. TMA is a short-chain aliphatic amine formed from dietary choline in a reaction catalyzed by bacterial enzymes within the gut [7]. It is found in high concentrations in fish and is responsible for the characteristic odour of seafood [8]. These drawbacks can affect the production of organic poultry [9]. Moreover, the bioavailability of SCC is very less, which eventually drawn the attention of researchers to explore the alternative source of choline from natural herbs. Selvam et al. reported the poly herbal formulation “Kolin Plus” has the potential to mimic the biological activities of SCC in vivo at the dose of 400 g/ton in broiler chickens [10]. With this regard, the present study was conducted to evaluate the
translatability and reproducibility of in-vivo performance efficacy of Kolin Plus in broiler chickens under field conditions.

Material and Methods
Poly herbal formulation
Kolin Plus is a proprietary poly herbal formulation developed by M/s. Natural Remedies Pvt. Ltd., Bengaluru, India, containing Acacia nilotica and Curcuma longa plant parts.

Study sites and general management practices
Studies were conducted in eight different commercial broiler production farms across India. The dust free rice husk was used as litter material and was topped-up with fresh litter as on need basis. A thin layer of newspaper was placed on top of the litter to prevent the feeders and fountains from getting filled with rice husk for the first five days of study period. Each farm selected for trial purpose was equipped with a brooder, a bell drinker, a chick feeder, and/or jumbo feeder. The optimum temperature was maintained with the help of brooding lamps, fiery charcoal fumes and water sprinklers installed on the roof of shed depending on the environmental temperature and time of the day. Farms were visited twice daily for regular monitoring purpose. The chicks were provided with feed and water ad libitum [11] and the space was allocated as per the industry standard. No birds were removed during the conduct of study unless they died. Dead birds were composted or incinerated.

Study design
Each trial consisted of paired growing farms that were of the same design, had the same types of equipment, used feed from the same lots and in which identical management practices were used. Houses in each pair were randomly designated as SCC and KP groups, and both the groups were raised on commercial broiler feed supplemented with SCC at 1000 g/ton and KP at 400 g/ton respectively.

Assessment of study parameters
At the end of rearing period, the body weight of chicks was recorded. The quantity of feed consumed by birds was determined by deducting the quantity of remaining feed over the total quantity of feed offered. Feed conversion ratio (FCR) was calculated by the ratio between the total quantity of feed consumed and the total body weight gain.

Results and discussion
There is a need to replace SCC with herbal formulation due to various disadvantages of SCC addition in commercial broiler diets. Hence, we have chosen an herbal formulation “Kolin Plus” that has already demonstrated the choline like function such as improvement of performance traits like weight gain, feed intake, feed conversion ratio and viability of broiler chickens [10]. Therefore, in the present study translatability and reproducibility of in-vivo performance efficacy of Kolin Plus was studied in commercial broiler farms. The performance parameters (FCR and body weight) in all the eight KP (400 g/ton) supplemented farms was at par with that of SCC (1000 g/ton) supplemented farms (Table 1). The results of the present study were in concurrence with Selvam et al. in which the production performance of broiler chickens was improved when birds supplemented with “Kolin Plus” at 400 g/ton of feed [10].

Table 1: Effect of Kolin Plus on Performance Parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm No.</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>FCR</th>
<th>Body Weight (Kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCC Group 1000 g/ton</td>
<td>KP Group 400 g/ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1.600</td>
<td>1.600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1.650</td>
<td>1.600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1.670</td>
<td>1.650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1.720</td>
<td>1.710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1.820</td>
<td>1.770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1.700</td>
<td>1.640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1.790</td>
<td>1.760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1.560</td>
<td>1.550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average of 8 Trials</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.690</td>
<td>1.678</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FCR, feed conversion ration; SCC, Synthetic choline chloride; KP, Kolin Plus

In another study conducted by Pande and Durape, reported that there was no difference in body weight gain and gross pathology of liver between phytogenic product “Natchol” supplemented group (300 g/ton) and SCC supplemented group. However, there was better FCR and lesser accumulation of liver fat in birds of Natchol supplemented group as compared to SCC group. Hence, Pande and Durape concluded that phytogenic product “Natchol” at the dose of 300 g/ton could replace the SCC at 1000 g/ton dose in poultry diet without affecting the performance of birds [12]. Similarly, the current field trial data revealed that the efficacy of KP at the dose of 400 g/ton could be translated and capitalized in commercial farms.

Kolin Plus is a blend of combination of herbs namely Acacia nilotica and Curcuma longa, which are rich sources of polyphenols and curcuminoids respectively. Substantial literature evidences were available for the hepatoprotective and lipotropic activities of individual ingredients of Kolin Plus [13, 14, 15]. Hence the growth performance effects of Kolin Plus in-vivo and field conditions could be attributed to the choline like function of individual ingredients present in the poly herbal formulation.

Conclusion
In conclusion, this commercial field trial on translatability and reproducibility of in-vivo performance efficacy of Kolin Plus under field conditions, further strengthen the confidence levels to use 400 g/ton Kolin Plus in the place of 1000 g/ton SCC in the farmers/clients.
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